
GENERAL POST-OFFICE,
PBII.APEI.rHIA> Ma*CH 34, I7>'-

TMOfOSAIS for tarrying «be Maib of die tJ««cd Sana, OB

X the followiag po# roads in So«ih-C«roliiiJ ii»d Gr-orgii, will

be received attbe Ptf-Ofu in CiuU/n, anul the firfl day of

J?r*t rt.
In Sootb*Ca«oi.i»a.

1. From $Uttp*rg to dark/?, once a week?The mail 10

leave Scatrlbure every Monday morning at nine o'clock, or fttftrr-

\u25a0wife, <\u25a0 hair an boat after llie arrival of ibe northern mail; and
arrin in CharieOon the next day at fo«r o'clock ta the iftrroooo.
JUtmrme, to leave CHatleflon every Friday at three o'clock tntne

lArmoM, Sfld arriveat Sweflwtgthe nextSudiy, at viae in tie
\u25a0oniar.

Fn>\u25a0» Ctrritp* to Cttrgt-ittn, onee io two week»?Tlie
MlukneChruoamffollin Tnefday, at five o'clock so
the aftcnoOß forotheiwifc io one hoar afar the arrival of (be

\u25a0nil from Staufinrg) and arrive at Georgetown the next day, at

Jamra the ahrtdHt. Kdmng, to leave George-town the next
nming at favo'tlock, and arrive at Chaileftonthe following
day(Friday) at e£*f it* M>e «wn»n».

3. From CktrUjim toSmtmMti. once in t*o werks?The mill
to leaveCharlefton every other Friday, at nine o'clock in the
morning, arrive at Savannah the neatSunday, at leo o'clock
nib forenoon. Btlrnnimg, to leave Savannah the fame day, at

two o'clock iia the afternoon, M arrivt at Charleston the next
TnrUay at Jtmr in ihe afternoon.

/a Gioicm.
4. From Atgijlii" Wajhirgtm (In Wr!kf» eotmtj) thrnce round

tv the Cteh Fa\u25a0 iofOgnhtc and Grm-gtr-S?tr» to At-
g¥» ?once in two weeks. Tlie mail to leave AuguOa every o-
thrr Thurfdav, at four o'clock in the morning, arrrve at Wash-
ington the fame day, and complete the circuit on the th:rd day,
grttin* back to Angofta bv fix o'clock in the evening of Saturday.

5. From Sardwui to Scn-tort Bridge and S** ;un. once in two
wrtk*. The mail 10 leave Savannah every ottvr Fndav at one
o'clock in the afternoon [or in on? hour after the arrival of the
northern mair and arrive at Sonbury on the next day at noor.

to leave Sortbury the next Monday at four o'clock in
the morning, and arrive a: Savannah :he fame day, at fx in the
afternoon.

GENERAL POST-OFFICE,
PhilADftLraiA, MARCH 30, 1794.

PROPOSALS till be itceiTd at this Office until the firft day
Jme aott,for carrfiog tbc Hiilt of the United Stales 00

the followingpost nwli:
In N'o x t H-Cr. v olima, i' f i tu.oz.cen.

i. From Htlifkxby ffmiagtmL, HtUptrrngk, aod Smltm toSthf-
tmrj. Ikaadtolan Halifax every other Tbotfday at fair
o'clock ia the noracag, deliver the mailt at all the
from (bracetoSatiibary at loch timet as flull be band mot be-
neicialla thefoblic ; and rctora with the mailt from all tbofe

(a at to arrive at Halifax at fix o'clock in the eveaing
of iha TorUay nestprccedmg the ThuHday when it it again to
leave Halifax.

2- From Halifax,by B'untjril/e, Williamson and Baileys, to Ply-
mouth. The ma'l to leave Halifaxevery other Thursday ar toot
o'clock in the morning, and arrive at Plymouth the next morning
at eight o'clock ; leave Plymouth the fame day, and arrive it
Halifax the day after, at fx in the evening.

3. From EdenUfr. bv // r tford, .\'ixoxtcn, Sawyer's Ferry, in
Camden county, to ladiintou.it. in Currituck county- The mail
to leave Edcntun every other Saturday at four o'clock in the
morning, arrive at Indian-town that night, and re;urn to Edenton
the next Monday at jtx in the evening.

fn Vijcima.

a. From Fredrnckfburr to Port Ro\j-\ Tappjt.jnnock, Vrbamc.
thence acrof* the Rjppuaonnck to Northanbcrland Cvurt-Houfe.
to Kinfale on Yeocomico, HjeJlaarfond Court- and Lced-
Jlok*, to urg, one: d week. The mail to leave Tre-
derickiburg every Friday at five o'clock, in the morn!n;, ard
making the tour abovedeferibed, return to Freder.ckfbargh cn
the next Tburfday at nooi«.

5. From Alexandria to Wintkejler. once a week. The mail to
leave Alexandria every Tburfday a: noop. and arrive at Winehef-
ter the next Saturdav, at five o'clock in the afternoon; 2nd re-
turning, to leave Winchefier every Mend av. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, and reach Alexandria the next Wednesday, by Jiic in
the afternoon.

6. From Wintfujler to Staunton, once a week. The mail to
leave Wiocheftefevery Mooday. at eleven o'clock :n the forenoon,
and arrive atStafcntoo the next Wednesday by Jhe in the after-
noon ; and to leave Staonion every Ttiurfday at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, and arrive at Winebetter the next Satur-
day bvfive titdie afternoon.

In Virginia, the Tekkitost Sooth tf ike Omo and
Kehtuckiy.

t. From Stnntmby Lexington, Tinca/Ue,, Men'gomery Court House,
Wythe'Covrt Honfr, and Abir.gdon, to Hawkins Court Hcnfin tne
Territory Sooth 0/ the R vcr OSio. once in two weeks. The
nail to leaveStaunton everyother Thu»fday,at teno'clock in tbe
forenoon, an( j arrive at Hawkins Court House the next \VedneC-
(*.a- at five o'clock in tne afternoon ; and returning, to leave Haw-
V ins Court House the next morning at five o'clock, and arrivea;
Staunton the week following:, on Wednesday at noon.

8. Fmm Ei'xkins Court House to Dar.vilk in Kcntuckey, once in
t-A-o weeks. The mail to leave Hawkins Court House every other
Thursday, at fix o'clock in the morning, acd arrive at Danviile
the next Tuesday at five o'clock in the afternoon ; and returning %
\u2666o Irate Danville ihe Friday following at f« o'clock in the morn-
ing, and arrive at Hawkins Court House the next Wednesday by
noon.

Note.?As the condition of tbe count/y between Hawkins
Court House and Danville may render the regular carriage of the
mail impracticable, the pcrfons who (ball offer to coniradt, will
slate in their propofafs the times and manner in which they think
the carriage of that mail most eligible and practicable, so that itbe not oftener reran oncein tzco vjtehfy nor }ess frequent than oncein /wr wel/, aj'fer aifoch a degree of regularity is attainable
aid fta»e tbe terms on which they will so carry it : or, if theyth ok it practicable, to carry this mail regulaiiy once in two
\u25a0weeks Cooing and returning) or once in four weeks ; they willdiftinfiiy Aalc the terrof on which they will carry it for one pe-
riod and for the ejther.

In the Slate Delawap.i ar.dVi *ci kia.
f) Fro-n W-.ln rgin by Stwcoftle, (artaril's Bridge and Duck-

Creek t- Dr.tr, once a wi-ek. Ihe mail io leave Wilmingtonevery Monday at three o'clock in the afternoon, and air *e at Do-
Ter ~i Ttiefday by Jive in the afternoon? retiming, to leaTe Doveron Wednefdav by f.r: o'clock in therwrmii;, and ariiveat Wil-mington by fix in the evening, or bv nive o'clock on Thurfdavmorning. From Dover to the L*fier* Skore of Virginia sndNvrfcii, cure in two weeks. The mad 10 leave Dover every o.ther M a: five o'clock 'n the morning, pass Dag/bctcuj/i,Stctv-KV. and Arxomac Court Houft, ana arrive at Kjitkamiton
Comt HrivJ'e the following Saturday by fiveo'clock in the alter,
noon, proceed across the ferrv to Noifolk the nr*t day, and rrltern to Northampton Coort Hotife the followng Tuefdav, bv fiveo'clock in the afternoon ; leave Northampton Couit Motile on-doefdav at five o'clock in the morning, and atrive at Doverthe rrxt Saturday bv f<"e in the evening.

%-f J IV'rr <,r'' offering propolis for carr\ ing mail, w il]
be plcafed to date thetermj on which thev will carry it on-r inevery xneek.

/> UAITL4»
tc. From Lef;--n (on the £aAcro "o - sad t-;^f

bv is Jnry, to Smnc HiU,once awrtit. The mail 10 leave EaJUo
on Wtdscidiy, at eleven o'clock in :3e f*>fenooo, and amvelhe
next day at Ii !I by tus ic iH; z'ui-ixm. P.cti'r --, lo

leave Snow Hii! oo FitJay n-.or:i:c* at z, and arrive at Latbn
on Saturdav i>v boo.;.

XI. From **' 'lo lifter J&n-! ' armgk* PipMaxoa, Port To-
btcco, Ai.'-'s Frepii Kcufyrrty Cfaptu*, and Leona* dtcu.r., orKea
werk. The rr.au to leave Anoapottson Tuefcay, at fix o'clock sn
the morr.in?, reach Pifcatawa that evening,and arrive at Leonard-
town 00 Wednesday evening, or by n»ne o'clock on Tharlday
morning. Retmrmng, to leave Lecrard-towo on Thursday, at
tkrez in the aftrmoon, and arrive at Annapolis 00 Saiuraay, at

Jrce\n the afternoon.
19. From Ba/t mtrehv FreJ'iyck-tozm *n&SkarpfexTg,to Hater's-

tsrcn% and thence to Chamber once a week. Toe ma:l to

leave Baltimore on Saturday, at three o'clock the afternoon, and
arr-re at Cr2mberfbarg the next Monday byJcven in toe evening,
or on Tu-fday by fcten in the morning. Returr.ins. to leave
Chamberibtfg cn Wednesday morr.rng at five o'clock, acd ar-
rive a: Baltimore on Friday by four in tbe afternoon.
Ju theStates Niw-J utiY^^.Viw-Voii.

xj. From Philadelphia to Bifi.tr cm. once a week. The mail ro
leave Philadelphia onThurfday by fix o'clock in the mora-.n*. and
arrive at Bethlehem on Friday by nise in the morning. Return-
rug, to leave Bethlehem on Mondayby fix in tbe morning, and
arrive in Philadelphiaby rize on Tuetday morning.

14. From Bethlehem to Reading, once a week. The mail to
leave Bethlehem on Friday, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and
arrive at Reading bv eight on Saturday morning. Returning, to
leave Reading at nine o'cTock the fame morning, and arrive at

Bethlehem by/even in the evening.
15. From Readrngby once a week. The

mail to leave Read.ngcn Friday mornigbv fix o'clock, arrive at
Carlisle the next day byfiven in tbe evening. Returzirg, to leave
Carlisleon Monday morning at fix o'clock, and arrive at Harrif-
bor| by noon ; leave Ham (bar g the next Wednefdav bv fix
o'clock in the morning, and arrive at Reading byJix on Thursday
even 1nr.

16. From BetkJekem by Eiflcn snd Sujfex Ccirt Hcifc. to Go/ken,
once a week. The ma:l to leave Bethkbcm every Friday at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, and arrive at GoOitn by nine o'clock the
next Monday roornine. Returning, to leave Golfcen the follow-
ing Wednefdav at fix o'clock in the morning, and arnve at Beth-
lehem by nine o'clock the nextFridav morning.

17. From Gtflun by Ward's Bridge and Kingjlwm to Rhineieck,
once a*r*k. The mail to leave Go(hen on Wednesday morning,
at fix o'clock, and arrive at Rhinebeck on Thqrfday forenoon by
eleien. Returning, leave Rhinebeck the fame day by noon, and
arrive at Gcfhen on Friday evening bv Jix.18. From E\zaieth-lazvn or A'euari to 'forris-toan and SnJJexCrurt Keufe. once a week. The mail to leave Elizabeth-town or
Newark on Wednefdav at noon, and arrive at Suflex Court House
on Thvrfday by two o'clock in the afternoon. Returning, to leave
SuTex Court on the ftme day at three in the afternoon, and
arrive at Elizabeth-town or Newark, on Fr.dar, by fx in the
eveninf.

19. From Woodbridge to Ambry, on Tuesday, ThurMay, and
Saturday, or every day tn the week, Sunday excepted. The per-
fom disposed to contraQ for tbe carriage of this mail, to state the
different terms on which they will thus carry it, three orJix times
a well. The hours of arrival and departure to correspond with
the arrivals of th:- mail from Philadelphia at Woodbridge.

20. From Philadelphia, bv Seuen to Bridgelonil, once a week.?
The roail to leave Philadelphia every Thursday at three o'clock inthe afternoon, and arrive at Bridgetown onSaturday by Jeven in
tie morning. Returning, to leave Bridgetown on Monday by fourin »he afternoon, and arrive at Philadelphia on Wednesday byeght in the moroing.

Im ike SlMiti tfKiv-ToiiaA'tiitocT.
«i. From Albany by SdunaSdfy to Cenmajorturrie,ooce a week.The mail to leave Albany every Thorlday at fix o'clock in tbe

morn:ng, and arrive at Camujorharrie on Friday by tern in the
forenoon ; leave Connajorharric thefame day at one in the after-
noon, and return to Albany the next day by five io the afternoon.

22 Frcm A!btm (by 7V«rand Lnifmgbmrg) to Bmitigton, Mat.chjler and Kutttni, once a week. The mail to leave Albafiy every
Thai fday at si* o'clock in the morning, and arrive at Benmngtorithe fame day at four is tbe afternoon; to leave Bennington on Sa-tordav atfx in themorning, and proceed toMarichefterand Rut-I'nd : get back to Bennington the nextTnefday, and arrive at
Albany by Wednesday noon.

23. From Rullari to BarKngln on Lake Champlain, onee in
two weeks. Tbe mail to leave Rutland on every other Monday
at fix o'clock in tbe tnoroiog, and arrive at Borliogaon oo Tuct-
day at noon: leave Burlington oo Wednesday atfx in the morn-
ing, and arrive at Rutland the next day by noon. ,

£3" Tte perfcro who. offer propobls fm the carriage of thismail, will be picafed to state tbe terms on which they will carryit ffw; a ami.
On Coknscticut River

24. From Springfield in Massachusetts, by XortLampto* to Brat-
tU'.vovgh in Vermont, once a week. The mail to ieave Spring-field every Monday at one o'clo-k in the afternoon, and arrive at
Braitleborough the next day atf.ve in tbe afternoon : Jeave Brat-
tleborough the next Saturday at noon,and arrive a: Springfield thenext Monday by nine in the morning.

25- From by Chart' and TTitAJar, to Hinorerin New-Hampfnire, once a week.. The mail to ie.ve Brattiebo-rou.h every Wednesday at five o'clock in the morning, and reachV.'indfor by five in the afternoon: leave it on Tharfday at oneo'clock in the afternoon, and reach Hanover atfee : leave Hanc-
ver at fire o'clock on Friday mornine, and arrive at Brattlroo-
roufh hv eleven o'clock nn Saturday forenoon.

2* From Springjitli in Ma:Tichufett». bv SfdcktriJgr'o Ririrr.
hook in the State ot New-York, once a week. The mail »o leave
Springfield every Monday at noon, arrive at Stockbridge the next
day bv noon, and at Kinderhook ou Wednefdav by noon : 10
!«ave Kinder nook on Thurfdav at noon, and return to Springfield
by the next Monday at nine in the rooming.

27. From Hem-York to Hi'tfiri in the state of Connecticut,through White Plains, North-Castle, Salem, Poundndge, Ridgt-field. DtuAmty, Newtown, New-Milford, Utchjuli, Harringtonand raririr.ston, once a week. The mail to leave New. York on
Thurfdav at lour o'clock in the afternoon, and arrive at Hartfordby eight o'clock in the morning of the next Monday. Rctwving,
to leave Hartford the fame Monday at ten o'clock in the forenoon,and arrive a: New-York by eight o'clock in the morningof the
next Thurfdav.

%* As it is fuppofrd that the pafiTng of ihe mail through fnme
other towns, or part of this nppet route, from New-York toHartford, mav be more er'enfivclv irfeful, ihe persons inclined to
comraft for the carnage of it, will beplrafed to make two dift'nclproDofals; one for the route above described ; the other with
ftieh deviations as thev think will be mod ufelul to the inhabi-
tants ; bot in both cases to pass through Danhry and LitciifriJ.

/» Massachoiittj aid Rhodi-Islam)
28. From Saltl to Gbucejler, twice a week. The mail to leave

G'oucefter every Monday and Thursday morning at fix o'clock,and arrive at Salens by nine. Returning.' to leave Sttem everyWednesday and Saturday by two in the afternoon, and arrive at
Glouceßer the fame day by Jive

C-? It a runs oftener, or on any other dav*. be-
tween Sairrn and Gloncefter, any persons difoofed 10 contratt for
tfre carriage of the mail, may conform their proposals to the ufua-al days and hoursof the departureand ariiva! of the stage-waggon.

*9- fmiMstoMMibA..
(a *lu iMe

Hi»j the Bw» wwtri they «iB any » f-4- » --rrir. dm
trMtt nqtrkfUtietry '» Ac week, Saaday csorpa^; ihtworfdniiftaiwiwlf miiihnaii\u25a0ftfcinMrfitfMicUattBfjimt andVm.

JO. Frop Strata every week,
ctpied; boots of4t|ailve aid lrmal toamfotm toUe
bemrsof the departare aadarrivalofthe ftage-waggnadaily paftggbavcca thole two pbcrt.

31. Jrom by to tmcr a week. IVmil 10 leave Boftoa on IWMsf by (m o'clotk mthe mara-
sag, nxi tuitt at Bardbbk by live o'clock va the attritionon
Friday. Ritmr*i*gy to leave BarnftaMe oa Monday by (am
o'clock in the mornbig, aad arrive atBoftoa oa Tucttay by Jieia the afternoon.

32. F'om to Tiar/e*, one? a week. The mi !to Irjvp
Bo.ion cn Tharfdav by fix o'clock in tbe marr az, and arrive at
Taunton by two o'clock, in toe anern>on. ReUrtiag, 10 ]ea*e
Ta joion on Tuefdav by 5* o'clock in the moi r lie, arnve at
Boflon byfcur n the afternoon.

33- From Tsnntov* throng*. Wtrm and Brijol
, to A'mierfonce a week. Thema-1 to leave Tzontoa on Thu.idayat tarceo'clock in the afternoon, and arrve at Newport on Fiiday bv

noon. RrfirtiMg, to leave Newport onMoodzy by eight o'clock
in the mornin?, and arrive at Tauaftoa by Jhe in the iftenoon.

34. From Tauntcn to Xroc-Zeajcri, once a week. The mail to
leaveTauiKon on Thursday at iGree o'clock in the afternoon, atd
a-riveat New-Bed ford on Friday by noon. Returning to leave
New-Bedfo'don Mo»*iay oy nine o'clock in toe coii/ag. loj
arrive at Taunton by f.zz in the aftemooo.

3j- Persons offering propoliU foruityia; (lie three U Bails
(So. 3a, 33, 34,)will be pteafed 10 fat ihciaww which thrj
%riil carrv the mail from throajb Tamxtnid Ktmfmt, jod
the mail jtrov fajiwm ihroogfa to fidbldlo
Boftaa at the timet abuitmimweJ.

36. From 10 Wtrc'.fitT, «nce a week. Ilenfm
leave Pmijcwieon Wedoetday by fix o'clock w the aarang,
?ad arrive at Worcefler byftx in the crating. Hdwnatg,u love
WorcciVr on Monday by fix in the morning, and arrive ait Ko-
vidence by Jut in theevening.

In Niv-Rtimtti.
37. From Pcrtfacmtk by Lxeter to Coweerd. onee a week. The

mail to leave Portsmouth every Monday morning at fix o'clock*arrive at Exetrr by nine; proceed to Concord, and return to Ports-
mouth bvJire o'clock the oext Wrdnefday afternoon.

The persons offering to eon?ra&for this road, are deGred
also to (late the terms on which they will carry the mail from
Exeter to Concord and back, once a week ; lea*:::* Exner every
Monday at ten o'clock in the mornin?, reaching Concord then;xt
day b\ noon, and re:urniag to Exeter on Wednesday by /» in
the afternoon.

38. From Cor.rvd .'by »od O'JcrtT to iforrrrr, owe ia
twoo weeks. The mail to ieave Concord everyother Wrdnefday
by fix o'clock in the morning,and arrive at Hanover the nex! day
byfive in the afternoon : to leave HanoveT on Friday at fixo'clock
in the morning, and returning by the *«ra?t*id, arrive at Concord
on Saturday bv fire in theafternoon.

39. For carrying th» mail fromOmttri to Hnmer, by theroute
above deferibed, once in every week.

4C. For carrying the fame mail ffrom Concnrd to Hanover)bv
the new road, both going and retarmg, once 10 every week, and
on«-e in two weeks.

f| # The terms for carrying the mail bctwtru Ontord and K»-
nover, io the four different ways here mentioned t to be diftiadly
ftatrd.

As some of tnefe mails mar be conveniently cztncA in
stage-waggons, persons inclined tocontreA will be pleafcd to state
tbe terms on which they will so carnr any of them, as well as the
terms on wh?ch thry will carry them on horseback.

Note 1. If hereafter if should appear that any other times for
the arrival and departure of tbe ma-ls woold be moreconvenient
and nfeful than those aboveproposed, alterations may accordingly
be made.

2. For every hoar's delav in arriving after the times prrfenbed
in any contra&, the contractor to forfeit one dollar; and for the
non-performance of a trip, double the sura which the vaioe ps
one trip fliall bear to tbe value of the whole number of trip to be
performed.

3. The contrafls to continue in force until the firft day cf
June, 1794.

TIMOTHY PICKERING, Pcf^afier.Gtrtrsl
Publilbed this day, and to be fold by

ROBERT CAMPBELL,
. Bookfeller. No. 54, Second-street, South?and by all thepriscipal

Booksellers in Philadelphia-*Price fths ofa Dollar,
IFROCEEDINGS im thiHOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES

op the United States of AMERICA,
Refpefting the

CONTESTED ELECTION
For the Eaftem Diftrid of the State of
GEORGIA.

CONTAINING the petition of GeneralJms 7«l/«,i|rami1
the election of General Anltosi Wayne, and the proceedings

relative to the Resolutions direfiin* ihe mode of conducting the
Trial; with a (ketch of the debate? from the commencement to

the end of the business ; including the speeches of the panics, a
(ketch of Mr. Lewis's defence, council for Geoeial \Vay»e, an

the conc'uuing speech of General Jackfoa. for which he rccetv
the applause of the auditors: also, the lubfequent proceedingsof
the House refpefting his right to afeat afier tbe cLfiiou ot ihz fc--
ting member had been declared illegal.

Together with a SUPPLEMENT. -

r r
Containing a summary of the pioceedings of the Let aioreo.

Goorgia, relative to the Impeachment o? Judge Of " n

frcm the papers sent under the seal of the State, and procaced m

by Mr. Baldwin, which were reacted.
ADVERTISEMENT.

BY VIRTUE of an order from John Hoi'-ss, E 3*-*3.Weat: erby and Benjamin Holmes, Efqrs.
the Couftoi Common Picas tor the Coun:> of Salem, c-r

usto make Sale ol lo much of the Lands ol Ben jam i > C R \

in the Township of Mamogton, in the Couotv of Salem a»orcia»o,

as will defray the expences attending the diviion or pat.- ,
Lands held in common between Abraham Hewl i: sc *° Q '

aforeflid Beuj»!nto Cripps, agreeab v to an aCt of . ?. ' c -
In purfaance ofthe above order, w .11 be Sold by ?*>-?? c N ena""

a trad or piece of Land {or as much thereof as *'-i- "Jjj, . '
aboveexpences) being part of the above, u'.uate aod fcojn e^*

Lands of fob Shreeve, the aforefaid Abraham '
others, on seventh day 26th of May next, i;Q-- At tbe ° u

of Henry Sparks, Inn-keeper in Salem afo*-*faid by
WILLIAM GOODWIN',)
JOHN" WI STAR rr.a £ Comrr-.uoner
THOMAS CLEMENT, )

2otk April, 1792 4*.cp.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, M**c« -

XTOTtCtTiiTiciVu^'given, That the in-erect for the g^rl ';'f\ endicsthi.dn-.antheFUNDED bEßtoHkLn:trfSu";
Ibiidin? ..n the books of the Treasury, andof the Cotntn 'Ijoiirr \u25a0?

sot (h!< S-ate, will be paid a;the Bank of the Lmted .J ;

Pr WANTED. Ihe Fir ft Volume of the Gaiitjs or >-

United Statis?for vnsch Si x Dollars v. » cP e

the tIJITOK.
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